
THURSDAY EVENING*

RLVAIM|^E^S;
IMPRESSIVE SCENE

11 MILLER SERVICE
Open Bible Illumined in Darkened

Tabernacle at Mechanicsburf
Last Night

Special to The Telegraph
Mcchaniesburg. Pa., Jan. 21. ?1 -urge

delegations of visitors at the taber-
nacle last evening lent a special inter-
est to the meeting. Mi 11 town came in
large numbers; Howmansdale was rep-
lesented; the Rev. Mr. Kaach's Bible
class of the Church of God came in a
body, and the businesswomen of Me-
chanicsburf had a reservation. Pre-
vious to coming to the tabernacle a
luncheon was served to the latter in
the Presbyterian Church, where about
130 women gathered and enjoyed a so-
cial hour with entertainment by the
Miller party. A Bible reading was
given in the afternoon by Mrs. Bow-
man at the home of Miss Hee Zug to
the unemployed women. At the taber-
nacle in the evening a pleasing feature
was the presentation of a huge bunch
of pink carnations by employes of the
shirt factory to the evangelistic party.
Before the sermon'prayer was offered
by the Rev. E. J. Huggins. "Jesus at
the Door Knocking" was the theme
of the Rev. Mr. MUler last evening
and in response to his appeal penitents
came forward until thirty-six had con-
fessed their desire to lead a new life,

cheers went up from all parts of the
house when H. A. Baum. who superin-
tended the building of the tabernacle,
pushed to the front and grasped Mr.
-Miller's hand. During the musical
program an impressive scene was the
singing by the choir of "Dead. Kindly
Light." with the building In darkness
save the illumination of an open Bible
on the pulpit draped with the Ameri-
can flag. These songs, arranged by
Professor Hohgatt. with electrical dis-
plays, are new and beautiful effects.
A big time is In prospect for this even-

ing's service. It is probable that a car

Proof of a Great
Kidney Medicine

Several years ago I was taken vio-
lently ill. My trouble began with
a pain in my stomach, so severe that
it seemed as ifknives were cutting me.
I was treated by two of the best phy-
sicians in the country, and consulted
another. None of them suspected
that the cause of my trouble was kid-
ney disease. They all told me that I
had cancer of the stomach, and would
die. I grew so weak that I could not
walk any more than a child a month
old, and I only weighed sixty pounds.
One day my brother saw in the paper,
your advertisement of Swamp-Root,
the great kidney remedy. He bought
me a bottle and I took it. They could
see a change in me so they obtained
more, and I took in all thirty bottles
Of Swamp-Root. That may seem a
great' deal, but I spent more than the
cost of thirty bottles of Swamp-Root
for doctor's medicine, and it did not
do me a particle of good. I was bo

weak and run down that it took con-
siderable to build me up again. lam
well now, thanks to Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and weigh US pounds,
and am keeping house for my hus-
band and brother on a farm.

Gratefully yours,
GERTRUDE WARNER SCOTT.

903 lowa St., Vinton, lowa.
State of lowa I
Benton County /

Personally appeared before me a
Notary Public in and for aforesaid
County and State. Gertrude Warner
Scott, who subscribed to the above as
a true statement of her case. Due at
Vinton. lowg. July 12th. A. D.. 1909.

E. H. COLCORD.
Notary Public.

In and for Benton County, lowa.

letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Blngbamton, X. Y.

I'roTe What Swamp-Root Will Do
For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. V., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores. ?Advertisement

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1814.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
S:0:i. *1:50 a. in.. *3:40 p. m.

l'or llagerstown. Chamborsburg. Car-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermedial*
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *ll:6* a. m

?3:40. 6:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mecbanicsburg at 9:48 a, in., 2:18, 8:37
«:30, 9:30 a. ra.

For Dlllsburg at 6:08, *7:50 and\u25a011:63 a. m, 2:18. *3:40. 6:32 and (:3a
p. in.

\u25a0Dally. All other trains dally exceot
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONOB. a A.

will be chartered by members of the
Stough campaign choir in Harrisburg
to bring them here. If they come they
will swell the choir to about 500
voices. Reservations have been asked
for by Shiremanstown. New Kingston,
the Colonel H. I. Zinn Post. No. 115,

I Urand Army of the Republic, and

j Woman's Relief Corps of this place.

W AYNESBORO RELATIVE AT
I GOVERNOR'S INAUGURATION

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Jan. 21.?Among
the Waynesboro people who were in
attendance upon the inauguration of
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh In
Harrisburg was M. J. Davis, of Cleve-
land avenue. Mr. Davis is a tlrst
cousin of the Governor and when the
latter, as a young man, cut down a
very large tract of timber land in
Huntingdon county to repair his
father's fortunes Mr. Davis was his
assistant in the work. Mrs. Davis is a
cousin of Miss Parks. Governor Brum-
baugh's ward, who will be one of the
members of his family in Harrisburg. j

COBWEB SOCIAL AT DAUPHIN

Special to The Telegraph I
Dauphin. Pa.. Jan. 21. ?A cobweb,

social will be held on Saturday even- !
lng in the basement of the Methodist
Church at T.30 o'clock. The Epworth j
League will be in charge and a novel
feature will be the sale of different
strings of the cobweb." Ice cream and:
candy will also be for sale.

INVESTIGATING FIRES

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 21. State i
Fire Marshal Edward Myers, of Fred-
erick. and Detective Kratz, of Balti- <
more, are here investigating several l
suspicious tires that occurred in the
county recently, including the destruc-
tion of two barns and a dwelling on
the farm of Jacob H. Sehindel and
three buildings at the plant of the |
Potomac Valley Lime and Stone Com-
pany at Pinesburg last week.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md.. Jan. 21. Miss
Catherine Warfel and Ralph Look, j
both of Linglestown, Pa., were mar-
ried here yesterday at the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church by the i
Rev. E. K. Thomas, pastor.

BANQUET OF BLAIN LODGE

Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Jan. 21.?Last evening
Blain Lodge. No. 7Oti. Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, held its annual j
banquet. Plates were laid for 150.

FARMERS AT ANNVTLLE
Special to The Telegraph

I Annville, Pa., Jan. 21.?More than
;three hundred farmers are attending
jthe Farmers' Institute in the Engle
iConservatory o!" Music, the meeting

Ibeginning yesterday morning. This
'evening's program will be "Country

| Home Improvement." J. F. Campbell:

I"Showing and Judging Seed Corn."
iW. H. Darst: "Does the Farmer Need
'to Keep Posted." Verne T. Struble.

OYSTER SUPPER FOR CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa.. Jan. 21.?0n Saturday

! evening the Young People's Society of
; Christian Endeavor of St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church will serve an oyster
supper at the home of Postmaster
William C. Garber at Andersonburg.

ROCKYILI.E WOMAN KILLED

Special to The Telegraph
| Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 21.?Mrs. Arthur
'M. Seylor. of Rockville. became sud-
I denly demented on a train near here
j to-day, walked away from her hus-
I band and left the train at Snydertown.

: When Shamokin was reached a report
jwas received from Snydertown that n
woman had been killed there.

A switching lomotlve was obtained
and the husband was rushed to where
the body lay. Seylor Identified his
wife. He said she had recently lost
two children. No one saw the acci-
dent.

BURNS HIMSELF TO DEATH

an oi ivp}4s
? Sunbury. Jan. 21.?Despondency
I due to ill health yesterday caused
| John Sliipe, 30 years old, to burn him-
:self to death in the garret of his home

I here. The discovery of the body was
made by his mother when she went

ito call him to dinner. Nothing but
! his shoes were left on the body, and

i doctors agree that he must have pour-
led gasoline over himself and deliber-
jately set fire to it.

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and

j torpid they do not properly perform

( their functions: your back aches
jand you do not feel like doing much
lof anything. You are likely to be
! despondent and to borrow trouble,
i just as if you hadn't enough already,
i Don't be a victim any longer,

i The old reliable medicine. Hood's
, Sarsaparilla. gives strength and tone
! to the kidneys and builds up the whole
j system. Get it to-day.?Advertlse-
i ment.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Reading.?Mr. and Mrs. Levi D.

Stetler. of Wyomissing, a suburb of
Reading, celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary with a family re-
union at their home yesterday.

Reading.?The West Reading Fire
Company announces its refusal to hold
monthly drills and to have a man
sleep at the fireliouse all night, as or-
dered by the resolution of council. The
firefighters regard the annual appro-
priation of S3OO voted them for fire
hall rental, with these stipulations, as
insufficient.

Myerstown.?By a vote of 156 to 4T
taxpayers here approved the propo-
sition of a second loan for the com-
pletion of the Myerstown high school
building. The board asked and was
given authority to borrow 350.000 for
the purpose, but found that an addi-
tional $23,000 was necessary.

Bethlehem.?While their house was ,
on tire and with their bedroom filled
with smoke, neighbors rescued from
their bed. in which they were asleep.
Ephraim Shearer and his wife. The
tire started in an adjoining smoke-
house.

Pottsvllle.?Of the 1,183 population
of Gordon. 183 adults, of whom SO 1
weer men. remonstrated against the i
renewals of four licensed bars in the :
town. The licenses were handed down j
yesterday by Judges Bechtel and I
Brmnm. Judge Koch dissented.

Reading.?The body of the man !
killed on the Pennsylvania railroad
here Tuesday was identified yesterday
as that of Aaron Brown, 45 years old,
of this city, his identity being estab-
lished by the tattoo marks "A. B."
on his arm. lie had been employed on
a farm in Cumru township.

IIaxle ton. ?Resolutions asking W. L.
Adams, of the Hazleton district, to
vote for the proposed amendment to
the Clark third class city commission
form of government act inserting the
recall of officials as one of its features
were passed by the Hazleton Taxpay-
ers' Protective Assocaiiton.

Hazleton. Convinced that tramps
permit themselves to be convicted in
Hazleton of petty offenses so as to get
shelter and food while serving short
sentences. Mayor James G. Harvey has
ordered that night lodging in the sta-
tion be forbidden hoboes hereafter
and that all men doing time in the
lockup be made to work at assisting
the street and coal hauling forces.

MILTON COMPANY BARS LIQUOR
President of Cor|K>ration Issues Notice

to Employes on Subject
Selinsgrove. Pa.. Jan 21.?0n Tues-

day the Milton Manufacturing com-
pany which has the largest plant in
Milton, and employs hundreds of men.
posted a notice barring all workmen
who use intoxicating liquors and or-
dering all employes who have signed
applications for liquor licenses now
in the hands of the Northumberland
county court to petition the court to
withdraw their names under penaltv
of discharge. The notice was signed
by George S. Shinier, president of the
company.

CAR PLANT ON 13 HOURS
Special to The Telegraph

j Milton, Pa.. Jan. 21.?Announce-
men was made here yesterday that

i the Milton branch of the American
jCar and Foundry Company will go on
13 hours a day instead of 9. Addi-
tional men will be given employment,
and the outlook Is for steady work.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
, sound investment, certain to increase

' your income. "The Machine You Will
j Eventually Buy." 25 N. Third St.?

| Advertisement.

AGED WOMAN DIES
Maytown. Jan. 21.?Mrs. Charles

Besserer, 94 years oki, died last night
from old age. Her ager husband sur-

jvives.

WAYNESBORO CHURCH FINISHED
Special to The Telegraph

I Wayneshoro. Pa.. Jan. 21.?William
i Bakner, who had the contract for the
stonework on the new First United

I Brethren t'hurch. comer North Poto-
| mac and West North streets, has rom-

; pleted his work. Mr. Bakner put the
I last stone in place yesterday after-

j noon.

MISS BOEHM EXTERTAIXS

Special to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa., Jan. 21.?Miss Flor-

ence Boehm. of East Main street, en-
tertained at her home last evening the
following guests: Miss Mary Wiand,
Miss Ora Bachman. Miss Josephine
Urich and Miss Boehm, Messrs Ralph
Stickel. Charles Ixjomis, John Morri-

| son and Frederick Race.

LANCASTER COUNTY WEDDINGS

Special to The Telegraph
Conestoga Center. Jan. ,21. ?Miss

Elizabeth 1'". Rankin, of this place,
I was married to-day to Guy E. Shank,"
of Lancaster, by the Rev. Dr. liaupt,
pastor of the Grace Lutheran Church,

! at Lancaster.
Lancaster. Jan. 21.?At the home of

1Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Zeller .their
daughter. Miss Ada L., was married

I last evening to Warren A. Mackle. of
New Orleans, by the Rev. B. F. Allc-

! man. pastor of the St. John's Lutheran
jChurch.

CHITD OF EIGHT
"

WEAK ft! AILING
Little Collins' Girl Also Had

Stubborn Chronic Cough?
Father Tells How She Was
Rstored to Health by Vinol

N. H. ?"'Our little girl, 8
j years of age. was In a debilitated, run-

j down condition, and had a stubborn,

chronic cough. While she did not
I have to stay out of school, on account
!of her condition, she was weak ami
{ailingall the time and far from well,

j "We treated her cough, but nothing
1 seemed to help her until we tried
j Vlnol. after which we noticed an im-

! J3H 'luauidAojduii aieipaui

I increased and now she is strong and
well and we can recommend Vinol to

! other parents who have delicate, all-
|ing children."?Geo. A. Collins, Lake-
port, N. H.

I What Vinol did for this little girl it
! will do for other weak and ailing chll-

] dren, because they need the tissue-
i building, strengthening cod liver ele-
ments and the tonic iron that Vlnol
contains. It is delicious to the taste.

That's why Vlnol builds them up so
quickly, and we ask parents of deli-
cate children In this vicinity to try
Vlnol with the understanding that wo

| will return thelr-monoy If it fails to
[give satisfactory results.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market St.:
i«\ F. Kramer. Third and Broad Sts.;
Kitzmillcr's Pharmacy. 1325 Derry
St.. Harrisburg. Pa., and at leading
drug stores everywhere.?Advertise-
ment. .

N

Hard Nut
Soft Nut

Or Mixed Nut Coal
which kind do you use?

We have found many women who burn Hard
Nut in their range and then wonder why the fire
is so slow in coming up in the morning and why
it occasionally goes out over night.

Hard Coal is to be used where you have a very
strong draft When the flues arc large or the house
stands alone in an exposed position, etc.

What you want to try is our Mixed Nut Coal
which we make out of one-half Wilkes-Barre Xut

? and one-half Lykens Valley Nut.
The price of this size is $7.05.
Don't condemn the coal?try another kind and

see the difference.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Coirdrn Third and Roaa

15th and Cbcatnut Ifumr.irl and Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

HARRJSBURG TELEGRAPH

DEAN W. H. PIKE TO
LEAD BIBLE STUDY

[WEST SHORE NEWS |

l'l'HK FOOD SHOW

Special to The Telegraph
Knola. Pa.. Jan. 21. ?The Indies'

Mite Society of St. Matthew's Be-
formcd Church, Knola, will hold a
pure food show at the home of Mrs.
Ambrose Backenstoe. F.nola road, on
Thursday evening, January 2S. De-
licious homemade food willbe for sale.

FORESTF.RS TO Mi:FT

Knola. Pa.. Jan. 21. ?The regular
monthly business meeting of Court
F.nola. No. 4.">06, independent Order
of Foresters, will be held In the rooms
of the Knola P. R. R. Y. »I. C. A..
January 25.

UNION SFRVICKS AT KNOLA

Knola, Pa.. Jan. 21.?Union gospel
services are being held in the First
I'nited Brethren and Methodist Kpls-
copal Churches of Knola this week.

VISITORS RETURN HOME

Knola, Pa.. Jan. 21.?Mrs. James C.
Taylor and son Robert, of Buena Vista.
Vn.. who have been visiting Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Fisher, have gone for a short
visit to Port Royal, Juniata county.

PREPARING FOR BASEBALL

New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 21.?0n
Friday evening at S o'clock a meeting
of the New Cumberland Baseball Club
will be held at the liosehouse to elect
officers and appoint a manager for the
coming season. All members of the
club and fathers interested are urged
to be present.

PREACHED AT LEMOYNE

New Cumberland. Pa.. 21. The
Rev. Mr. Green, of the United Breth-
ren Mission, Lemoyne, preached in
Trinity United Brethren Church on
Tuesday night.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETINGS
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 21.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
held at the homes of the members of
the Church of God several afternoons
a week.

TO SPEAK AT STEELTON
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 21. J.

A. Sprenkel will make an address at
the Hygienic school building at Steel-
ton on Friday afternoon. Mr. Sprenkel
was formerly a teacher there.

DEATH OF GEO. W. SARBAV6H

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 21.?George

W. Sarbough, 82 years old. died yes-
terday at his home at Zulllnger, near
Waynesboro. He was born in York
county and is survived by his two
daughters. Misses Barbara and Mi-
nerva Sarbough.

Roosevelt Quiet Today;
No Disturbance Expected

Roosevelt, N. ./.. Jan. 21. ?Roose-
velt was quiet to-day. There was no
indication of any repetition of the
disorders which culminated Tuesday
in the shooting of nineteen strikers by
deputy sheriffs stationed at one of the
two plants of the American Agricul-
tural Chemical Company. The fu-
neral of the man who was killed,
which all of the 900 strikers expected
to attend, ' was postponed until to-
morrow.

Some of the twenty-two deputies
who pleaded not guilty late yester-
day afternoon to charges of man-
slaughter in connection with the
shooting, it was said, were back at
the plant to-day. A bond in the sum
of $2,000 for each man of the twenty-
two was furnished by a surety com-
pany last night.

COCOANUT OIL FINE
FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair

in good condition, the less soap

you usp the better.
Most soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and is very harmful. Just
plain mulsified eoeoanut oil (which
is pure and entirely greaseless), is
much better than soap or any-
thing else you can use for sham-
pooing, as this can't possibly in-
jure the hair. '

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and

! silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut
oil at most any drug store. It Is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the
family for months.

Burns, Cuts, Bruises
fcan Cura Ointment Relieves Pain.

Draws Out Poison and
Heals Promptly

There is no better remedy for
burns, cuts and bruises than the anti-
septic and healing ointment called San
Cura.

. ? Every person ought to have a jar
on hand; it is the first and best aid to
the Injured in case of accident, and
is the Ideal remedy for so many other
distressing and painful ailments be-
sides.

For example, it is guaranteed by
George A. Gorgas to relieve itching,
bleeding and protruding piles, eczema,
tetter, ulcers, salt rheum, boils, car-
buncles and pimples, or money back.

In ease of old running sores, no
matter how long standing, a few poul-
tices of San Cura Ointment will draw
out the poison, and leave them in such
a thoroughly aseptic condition ttiat
they will heal promptly-

We advise every reader to get a Jar
of San Cura Ointment today, and ke)ep
it ready for an accident or emergency
that may happen. 25 cents and 50
cents at George A. Gorgas' on the
money-back plan.?Advertisement.

j STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND READ j

i Say" Cream Applied in Nostrils t

t Relieves Head-Colds at Once. j
If your nostrils are clogged and

your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or ca-
tarrh, just get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm at any drug store. Ap-
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream into your nostrils and let it
penetrate through every air passage
of your head, soothing and healing
the inflamed, swollen mucous mem-
brane and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing: no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is Just i
what sufferers-from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight. j

Interdenominational Bible Confer-
ence Will Be Held Jan. 25 and

26 at First Baptist

The Rev. William H. Pike, dean of
the Practical Bible Training Shcool,
of Bible School Park, N. Y.. will again
eonduct the Interdenominational Bible
conference. Monday and Tuesday.
January 25 and 2t>, In the First Baptist
Church.

The committee handling the pro-
gram represents the leading denomi-
nations of the city. It seeks to pro-
mote the systematic study of the fun-
damental doctrines of the Bible.

The December conference was the
largest held, and the January confer-
ence has a very encouraging outlook
for a large attendance.

The committee handling the work
of the conference are members of the
-lethodlst, Presbyterian. Reformed,
Lutheran. Baptist and United Breth-
ren denominations.
*

STORY RITEN'

Tuesday by contrack begun, Jan.
19. 1915, Inogyouration Day, for a
story every day for three years, and
then I get a job on the Telegraph at
$4 a week If l make good and satisfy
the editer; which will make nie u re-
porter a year before Gov. Brumbaugh
sets out the brownstone house nt
Front and Barbara ave, to make room
for his successor the same as John
Tener did yesterday.

1 told the editer I didn't see how
I could write a fresh story every day
and he said the town's full of em.
and if you don't know anything new
just write any old thing the same as
we do here. I haven't any story to-
day as this is my first, and I haven't
time yet to think, so I'll just till up
\u25a0with these few words like the editer
told me; but I'll try to think some-
thing for to-morrow after I get to bed
to-night.

After I left the office yesterday, I
couldn't .think of anything. The first
thing I slipped on the pavement go-
ing out the Telegraph gide door on
Court alley and banged my nose on
the curb so it bled like a stuck pig
and I went back down in the sellar to
the sink and began to wash it when
the janitors chunker came in and
without askin' what I wanted he
kicked me out and up the steps on the
street; so I haven't got a story to tell
to-day, but I hope to to-morrow.

Famous English Actress in
Scenes From Shakespeare

ELLEN TERRY
Appearing at the Majestic Wednes-

day evening, January 27. ?Advertise-
ment.

"ANTIS" ARE READY
TO FIGHT BALLOT

[Continued from First Page.]

in Congress the suffragists are more
afraid than ever of the popular vote.
Why. right now, in Now York, it is the
'antis' who are pleading for it to be
sent to the voters, and the suffragists,
who want to defeat its submission as
a distinct issue in order to cover it
tip with blanket amendments and 'slip
it through,' as they say. while the
voters are not looking. The 'stiffs' are
afraid of the voters since Novem-
ber 3.

"How about Pennsylvania? Well,
you know Congress, has just decided
that ,each State nru&t determine 'this
thing for ljself.i. ftnd the legislature,
competent, to decide a consti-
tutional amendment.', ought lo be
able to handle the -question frojn the
facts and figures in thfc case fliowing
that the overwhelming majority of
women do not want to vote: and de-
cide the Issue as they would any other
legislation, on its merits and effects,
in accordance with popular sentiment.

"Will Win at Polls"
"But. of course, if the legislators

are too timid to say where they stand
on the woman question, and sidestep it
by sending it to the voters, we have
already perfected a nucleus organ-
ization to carry it into every legis-

lative district of the Stnt,e and win at
the polls. Just as we did in Michigan,'
Wisconsin. Ohio, Missouri, Nebraska.
North and South Dakota. No, we're
not afraid of the popular vote?the
men liuve wives, sisters, mothers and
daughters to ask about this, you know
?and that's what beats woman suf-
frage.

"The suffragists tried to take it away
from the voters altogether by a na-
tional amendment: so I believe the
legislators justified in deciding it on
the evidence in the recent election
that the majority of the people are
against woman suffrage, or ask the
women In their districts?and then
come out on it themselves, instead of
shifting to the voters, and keeping the
women at war all year."

DINNER ON ANNIVERSARY

Rockvllle, Pa., Jan. 21. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Martin, of Green 11111, pleas-
antly celebrated their sixteenth wed-
ding anniversary by entertaining at
dinner the members of Mr. Martin's
Bible class of Itockvllle United Breth-
ren Church. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Tibbcns, Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowmar., Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. T. ?C.
Evans. Miss Margaret Blosser und

OFFICIALS IXVESTIGATIX«

Milking Inquiry Into Cause of Leb-
anon's Theater Panic
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 21. ?Chief In-
spector hew R. Palmer, of the State
Department of Labor and Industry,
and John H. Walker, an engineer of
the samo department, together with
Professor Weber, an expert of State
College: Thomas R. Crowell, city engi-
neer of Lebanon, and A. A. Richter,
an architect of Reading, .yesterday
made an inspection of the Academy of
Music here to determine! the cause of
the report of splitting timber last
Saturday night when most of the fif-
teen hundred people in the playhouse
rushed for tho doors.

LEBAXOX POLICE CAPTURE GANG

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa., Jan. 21.?Chief of Po-
lice Zimmerman and over half of the
Lebanon police force, after working all
night in sensational raids, captured a
quartet of young men suspected of
being members of a gang which has
committed many depredations in this
locality. All of them have peniten-
tiary records. The prisoners include
Solomon Rudolph and Dick Witters,
both of this c*lty. who are under parolo
from the Eastern Penitentiary. The
other two are George ("Spikey")
Smith, who hails from New Jersey,
and John Wade, alias John Miller, of
Lancaster.

DUDLEY 2}i inches
NORMAN 2}{ inche.

ARROW
COLLARS

2 (or 25 cfa. Putt, PIIM7 AG».. be. Mifcm

CHAIR I'Olt QUARTERMASTER.

Special to The Telegraph
Lewlstown, Pa., Jiin. 21. ?Colonel

Hillings Post. No. 170. Grand Army of
the Republic, has presented a com-
fortable chair to 'William S. Settles,
who has served as quartermaster of
the post for the past thirty-one years
and has retired from the ottice. Dr.
W. 11. Parcels, a member of the post,
made the presentation speech. Wil-
liam Settles was the only known Miftlin
county soldier present at the evac-
uation of Richmond, lie was also a
guard over Jefferson Davis at Portress
Monroe.

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanish

(Helps to Beauty)
A safe, reliable home-treatment for

the quick removal of superfluous hairs
from your face or neck Is as follows:
llixa stiff paste with some water anil
powdered delatone, apply to objec-
tionable hairs and after 2 or 3 min-
utes rub off. wash the skin and the
hairs are gone. This simple treatment
is unfailing and no pain or incon-
venience attends its use, but to avoid
disappointment be certain you get
genuine delatone.

EDUCATION AL

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29t'n year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Stenographers Wanted
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY IN
DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq.. Harrisburg Pa.

CJNDEHTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

813 Walnut St. BeU l'hoaa

I START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT I
Post yourself so that you can keep up with the times, and

be able to converse intelligently with your friends. You need
a copy of our ALMANAC,ENCYCLOPEDIA AND YEAR
BOOK FOR 1915, a comprehensive compilation of the
World's facts indispensable to the Student, the Professional
Man, the Business Man, the Up-to-date Farmer, the House-
wife, and an argument settler for the whole family.

$5.00 worth of information for 25c«
.CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY

and bring or send same to our office.
SgHSiaSiQ

I nH 1 I ' Herewith find 25c. for ens copy »f the HANDY §f
£* ALMANACFOR 1913. Out of town subscribers must send Sfc
JU 6c. extra to pay postage.

[|D I 1 Herewith find $ for a six months subscrip- (|§
OBi tTon to tho_ including a free copy of the HANDY raj.

law ALMANAC FOB 1915. All charges prepaid. l|W
®i isffH (M

Address j§
& I?For Almanac only, pot cross (X) in npper square and

's2 enclose 25 cents. JK
(SgJ 2?For six months subscription to the :?and l?jw

[SSI Almanac Free, put cross (X)in lower square and enclose $ f|6j
Wkrr&z l foccFal Ug.-agj Uamsa) SB SBSfiS iaigjga] GSj CtScjaiSjf^i
KSgfa tvrovyi hm»l ITO irai pc*g»Ti [carifresHS'.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD JUST WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
An excellent New Year's Gift. Secure a copy for yourself

and send copies to your friends, or let us mail them for you.

mi
This Coupon entitles you to one copy of gll

>SsS THE LONDON TIMES |®lf/
J§| HISTORY OF THE WAR mm,

ifejgggJtt if presented at the office of this newspaper with 98 rents to Il8gg«j
1 El&&3fn cover our cost of handling. If the book ii ordered by mail, mSSSgral

'end the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.

<)||||| A $3.00 Book for Only 98c |i|||>
/rmHnfrV Through our special advertising arrangement with The 6s®s§ia\
ikbSSSs London Times we are able to make this great book oiler agSS&&\

to our reader*, for a limited time only. gj|§§f!|l
\tgigaffl The London Times History of the War is the one UJn&jrei/

&§S»S?a really great book on the European War. It cost >70,000 gj9ggS/
Ajgj&gKgX to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author-

on t' le Breat conflict. It is a book you should own, so
/ ffVMIWo do not miss this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cost. SwilSaV
ifsSe&atil contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It
iSKisfW is a big book, siie xllinches, weighs about 3 pounds Wggg&j

ÜBgSSSI ?superior paper, bound in cloth. ffioOßßSy
Cut out this Coupon Now

JANUARY 21, 1915.

" >r" '"r- ii »r-i

s :

T WONDER ef the kindest,
\u25a0* most lovable fel-
lers ain't them that

: smoke the mellowest, ,
=

fren'liest tobacco in
their pipes,

®Do
you know the 10c VELVET I

tin's 4'littlebrother, "the 5c metal- r
lined bag ? This bag is an inno- j
vation for preserving the |
freshness of VELVET, The
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, jj

\ iTSVaam

2


